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WARNING

Oread membeIs and fd.end9 will rot be able to go to t::N3 Derby Rowlrg Cub O"l

1'l..JeOOay February 9th. 11lis is beca\..Ee ~ Rowirg Oub are havirg a furcticn of
their own.

FEBRUARY I3-14TH TAN-YR-WYDDF'A ROCK HUDSON

yet arotl"er weekerd to get out O'l the Welsh fIills ard practice rome of that
9"Ow and .iDe technique. I can~ )'OJ that that yoJ will rot need welllngtr.rs
or svrirnmJrq gear, fer by mid February the winbar curlltlcns s-a..1d be perfect to
get in 9Jme winter ro..rt::es. If by c.harw::e its still rot seas:nal cx:niitions t:t"le!re's
still the lower crags to dimb 01, cr walk into t:to:le plaCt!S you've b':!en meanirg
visit. but have never got round to.
Expect a gcxx1 weekerv:1 , 9:> book with me or Colin Hobday to get a place. Try
and arrarge with fi::i.e.rrls far lifts or if a pr.oblem ring mp-. Remember yoJ will
rot be able to O'l the pmvia.s Tueroay.

FEBRUAH.Y LAKE DISTRICT
CONISTON

JOHN AND SHEELAGH
O'REILLY

MAM/OREAD MEET. jalnt: meet is beirg held this year at tile MAM Hut LOW
HOUSE.in CcrdsI:I::n. Hut fees are £.2.50 pe;.~ night but this includes et'Owe..z:s,.
c:ookirg etc. Hut has 16 b.Jnks and can aco:;)mmodata 6 more en the floor:", phs
tents In the garOen fer harU</ fOOls - ro b:d< BaJ:l.y.
The hut is sltuated 01 the load to Tc.n:ver .:rom CCnist:r:I1 amrt 100 ym. pac:a the
wine bar cn the lP..ft hand side. Parkirg aro.trd the back. Right hard dcor as you
1cX::lk at the tMldirg. Please 00 rot block acceg; tD the new tvJuses next c\:x:Jr.
I will be .in the Sun p,lblic toJse ()'l the Friday evening for anycne arriving
earty.
Please rote I will be going up Ul the 'ThurErlay 9:) please 1xxJk early.

FEBRUARY 27-28TH DERBYSHIRE

There is ro off:I.d.al Meet Leader fer. this \tle€:'kend. Have a chat amco;;JSt fJjendg

~ other club members am or:garnre romething at the Rowing Oub en the
~ Tuea:1ay. Impromptu meets can be -rer:y 9.x::cessful.
Depending up:n the o::n::ti.tiCI""JS. -the activitipg ~ld be walltirg, T'OCk climbir'g,
9d1ng or just ddnIdrg.
Try arx] get a party committed to st:ay.irg at Heathy Lea, at leac..t en the
SatuIday night.

ALPINE MEET 1988 FIXING A DATE AND VENUE



An informal meetlrg will take place at % Rowjrg' nub 00 Tue9:1ay 22rd of
fetxuary. Ideas &'8 wanted fo,om membe:ts wOO have an 1nterest .in at:t::end1r9 the
Alplne Meet. Come alaYJ arrl meet yo.Jr w1stIeS arrl ideas kfx)wn. The more that
attend this meetirg, t::t»3 greater chance t:h2re 15 that ti'~ date arrl venue will be
acceptable to _ gaIng to the Alps.

Ii you can't attero. Wt have an interest: in the o.rto:>me, or w:i£h to put fc:cward
a \o"ef\Ue drop a line or drg t:te meets secretary.

INDOOR MEET MARCH 1ST ROYAL OAK, OCKBROOK
BRIAN SPEN(.:ER - THE HIGH ATLAS

Brian has travelled exterGive1y arourrl the wodd ard has p.Jbl..1Sled a cx:J..1Ple of
txx:lk.s en wa1ki.rg .in ~ Alp:;. H.1s talk will be based at his t.cavels .in MCJroCXXl
ai-d !'hould provJde a gcod finale for the 61/68 Ird:x:r Meet seas:n
8.00 pm start at the Royal. Oak, Ockbroc:»< - 9:!e you there.

MARCH 5~TH HEATHY LEA WORKING PARTY ( PRELIMINARY NOTICE)

The twa ar<l amount of w_ rnquiIed to be~ is rot yet f!nalls>d.
However, it is already ~wn that it will require ii' fair oomber of harrlB. The
committee wCAlld tq)e tnat tnece are a s,J..ffld.ent I'IJmber of member5 wJll.1r9 to
help, so that aI out.st;ard1rg j;XJB can be completed a.mng that weekerd. It is
im~ that these jC)ba are ck:ne be.frxe the club reaches the hal£ way p:::dnt
(th1s~) of its seven year lease on Heathy Lea.
Details will be given in the March Newsletter. li you want mare info:r:mat:icn .in
the next ooupLe of weeks, <:X:C\tact.l:tvl Linney, Pete Lancaster, Robin
Sedgewick.

EASTER MEET - SCOTLAND (PRELIMINARY NOTICE)

Woold an'y'O"Wa wt'Cl is inteu:S.ed .in atterdirg this meet, please cx::rrt:act .};:)hn

Wnney as soc:n as poesible, 9J that he can anCll"'ll'Je accom modatJ.cn. The venue will
be romewhere en the West or Nact::h-WE:St C..oastal area of Sootland.

CHANGE OF ADDRESS

Robin Beadle .is row livinJ at Flat 3, 18 Made.ica Road. CLEVEDON,
A= BS21 7TJ Tel Bristol (0272) 671144

CJC (0272) 303030 ext 3371 day
If dllycne wQ.J1d like tn climb at Ave:n (?!!), a dc::Es can be provided.
He wwId like to jnfOI:"m membeI:s that he ...Iill be gettirg man::i.ed. to Rebekah in
Apdl.

fOR SALE

Zei93 - Ikon Perkeo - 5CO projeo....-t:oc ard Ix1 met:re s::reen for" sale.
Botl1 in geed ccrdilicn. Prize £.35.
CcnUtct Rock Hud3:rl, wto.is p..rt.tirq this advert in the newsletter en behalf of
.tim Beulett

plaase p:ovide material fer the Mall::h Newsletter by Fet:ruary 25th
Meets sec. 12 Clum~ Drive, Radcliffe C») Trent, Nottingham. Tel. R-cn-T 3031

REMEMBER TO PAY YOUR FEES FOR 1988. A MEETS CARD WILL ONLY BE
FORWARDED TO THOSE THAT HAVE 'PAID UP'.


